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ТГЄВГ2: ïf À У BB’S
■r^y Cathartic Prils, . Clothing Store !

fr/ fsati^ü QOA.TBDj і ..
*“ «“» ** _ D4T1» Bktown

MOD ЛІТО TNPWUm Me 6fi&nlère ап« th« Publie gon-
,UU; rtSSrtfSSKr ’ І heî"J- “**‘1 herin*made rwo,“ “4diUün*

_ _Гпм сам <W
«—-he, Sick

JbibZSJS . Ib.f.t«eeeh wl*A
«ÜTdww'ti eu« If th., will car. olbm • «bey 5e which he will diiBow 
■*11» brt h worth kuowtiyi trkhih REMUNERATIVE

Twu> with P«« mp*t,pte*5' і Tho 8took conaieti of a Urge aesortment o
Bâlleue Disorder* and Liver Complainte, j BROAD C/IeO e HSj

#2ГЮ. №» L : Mllen and Salarra Cloths,
Pilot, Beaver, Whitney, Sikrian an* Bear

IBÈE
ludrod, 1 hare мМо* found » слве<РЙ5я»ЕЦ.

гВа^і^іВй
s^EESESEEEs clothing,

Over Coats am! Under Coats.
,„,<1 leet much time, without bel^t yored IjatWy jn s;i the various materials aud most fashion-

! ‘“‘VESTS 4i\*> PANTS,.

ledlrrUnn and Impurity of the Blood, ip great variety, andin all qualities and prices. 
fVom JRev. J. Y. Hintes, lb star of Adt^eni Oh meh, Button. ! 11A ТИ AbD CAPS, remarkably cheap.

ЇЙ5?' Gents’ F unishing Goods
kÜM' «^“^'“ЙгЙІЇЇЇ Consisting of Shirt,, Shirt Front, and Collar.,
ІЙД- «I ™ Якк ah- Poche, Напкггскф, Neck-Ti",
Ц5 ïoui., J. y. HIMES. ! Under-Shirte and Drawer,. Bran,, tfo.

waeaiw,wropimtJaniienU made to Order

*%£•> flid tl“m an"•»« i.eia porpMve to cl«n«. lb. in the most fashionable stylos;—in.l lmvingV^™^ fUrchasiug thoir own
**- tb” MKACItkM. M. ». , «“rkioon, parties may bo assured of theit garments out or made to

-, , ..rnfaln Klne’* Evil. Tetter, Ooed Fit, md the Bel \\ orkmawshp. measure on tho shortest possible notice, Bud in
Bry.'petaj, •croftla. Kin* » * Persons desiring oin bave tluar own cloth „ caF0„ a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the
_____ Teeiora, aud SMt Kheum. or ша,)с lt tll0 shortest notlee.
Г*ш* TVrward.^Rercha.tof Alova, ЯЕ4,Bttvutiuu plM lo paling GOOD

МІк'ммЗ Tbîy ИатГсепчГїГу little daughter FITS and to doing the work in ajtb rough aud 
If idearoue aoree upon her hands and feet that had pi ->ve4 substantial manner.
Incurable for теагн. Her mother had been long grievous 'j^use who wish to examine the Stock, or to

I
SSM№ Ж’№ЧТ,

Aud all «I is earn that have Ьзвп e»tab »bc<l
етЛфд РЕВ BOTTLK 

IdTSoM bv Druggists l>fn'Wlfrrv-^Tp 
RAHWAY & CO., Ш Fnltpn fc>t , » • I
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodstfckt 

W R Nqwcomb, Tobique; J. 1). Beardsley, 
G and Fall»; S F. Gmtrcnor, Eel Rlvér^ ^

fhe lircat Ambassader
OF| UEA.LTH TO ALL MANKIND

II. Ri RNéW Brunswfck and Canada 
Railway & band Company. N0 mokk vain,

•- (Umiled). . NO ÜORK SICKNESS.
„ - . _ NO MURK ЦН HUMAI KM,

Punctuality, Hapêdihon and Economy. ^ Stlfnt+s of the Joints, Lumbago, Headaches,
ГІ1НЕ Public is respectfully informed Toàlbtka, or пфттдГтт otbr bodily 
JL that umiueemenU Have been made njtrimue,.

for running a POUR HOUSE COACH daily ' The Пара! and СотрШа FJ/Ua* oj
Ю B««way.»M Ready Relief,
trains from St. Andrews. ! <» insHndW •*№•»* the most excrneiatmg

Through Fare twelve «billings and six poneo. j і am« and Aches, Bunts, Scalds, Cuts,
The Coach will leave Woodstock every inor ; Wouwls, Urutse*, àtc.t *c ,

Bing at 0 A. M., arriYing at the Station in suf-1 renders it imporUnt that every family keep я
«oient time to “M<’- n^Wrn'toMW^k і ТпЙ w:7h Ode mTedy, a household is al.

■-* ïïssæks»
Coach''Office, now the PoetOffioe, and at .11 the % t'|,e ntghGlme wilh Cramps" b>sms
principal Hotels In Woodstock and t«s»ngers Vomi|i Cholera, Yellow Fever, nod other 
taking a through ticket at tit. Andrews are : viol,,llt diseases. Let n d ise of this Remedy 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from tu» V: taken internally, its the cose may require, 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should wb(m 8Uddenlv aeiled with Pain or Sickness, 
the regular Mach be full. Parcels and Bx-1 ипд ц w;jj ill8*tnntly relieve tlie patient from 
press Freight wi ! be carefully attended to and і .)ft|„ aJj urrc#t the ihseose l| 
delivered with despatch on the most reasonable U 

JULIUS THOMPSON.
Нбш.

/
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STOCK OF GÜODS, VOLUME 5.be hae now on hand a large and excellent as
sortment of articles in the

g-4Md|;7:!СШШШО ШЕ, ourfafer.of at the LOWEST 
PRJCES. The Woodstook Journal ia a large eight- 

wago weekly, devoted to to tho advancement of 
tiie iaduatrlal. oommereial, юоіаі aud moral 
Interests of New Brunswick.

The objects at whleh it particularly' aims in 
tha present oireuinitaneoa of tho country are 
Hie promotion of immigration, the settlement 
ef the wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ao., an inorease of the 
representation In the Assembly, and Free Edu- 
eation, eehnohl of all grades, from the lowest 
to th, liigbct being open to all without money 
and withont priqe, and supported by Direct 
Tuition.

The Journal is published every Thursday 
at Woodstock, N. D., by Wm R Melville for 
Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

Tsavs.

4

ч 6

CLOTHS; HOLLOWAY’S ГІІ.1.-.
A liOON TO THE SICK.

CASSIMERKS,
DOESKINS,

TWEED \
SATINETTE, 

VESTINGS, 
tiC. SfC.

which are being made up on the promieee.

«МГЄО Rad wav’* Ready Relief,
1IA8 CURED

Ft. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858. The want of a sterling medicinal to 
the ills and necessities of the suffering portion 
of humanity, mid one entirely free from min 
end nnd other deleterious particles, 
verelv felt till this all-powerful medicine 
ushered into the world. Ношшт’і

PtLL8 have become the Househ^li

me і

Tailoring ! !
Ш CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,”

In four hours, 
fn one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes 
In ten mmutes.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Dinrrltaea,
Toothache,
Suusms,
Sick Headache,
Chills nnd Fever, In fifteen minutes,

In fitteen minutes.
In six him.»,

In ten minutes.
In twenty muivaes.

Ague Cheek,
Lameness,

AND IN ALL CA9L8 OF
Wound#» Slrttins# tj-y (ligystive oigims twe restored to thei 

and Spruill#, I .,rope, tone; no matter in what hideous shup
the moment it is applied to the injured 1,,,г*в. I tliis liydm of disease exhibits lt>elf, thl 
all pain and uneasiness cease. Look out і <eurching end unerring remedy disperses i 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase 011t>’ і f|V>m t|,e pHtivnt’s svstein.
Radway4i Ready Relief. Price У5 cts., 50 cts^ tlENKRAL DEBILATY AND WKAKNEti! 
and ffpor bottle. From whatever cause, loumess of spirits, nit

all other signs of a diseased liver, nud othi 
/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE. jiao.gll„i2 ,tion of the system, v^i ish urcN

the ennllcuting influence of this nll-powerfi 
antiseptic and detoiyent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right condition i 

the bile is of momentous importante to tt

Railway’s Regulating Fills.
\6W variety Oiorc. 1ІГ. Rnilwny A Co. hnvo rcocnlly discovered plaint,mid renders all the field» and secreti« 
, ^ a method for extracting from .note, herbs, pure olid duent, cleeusing end rekuecEatil

.... ..,i,rin r, r\\/ ,/vrr , 1 plants nnd gums, a nutritious eitnvet of mieh tho vital funetl«wifc*dfrtM»odv.A VV і \ і ! ' R SlOCK. . wonderful nourishing power—which they hove SICKLY ILMAl.ES
A A. II iiliLill k-X. w 4V. ^ combined with Іілпллї'в IUgli-atiko Pills— Should lose no time m trying a few doM

that six of these PilU will supply the blood of lllls regulntii.g a:;d rcimvAting remedj 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce whatever may' bv their corrp.» ut, it van I 
of ordinary bread ; so that, while the вукі«т taken with safety' hi nil periodic il and otln 
is undergoing a thorough pl.ysiokiog, and re- dUorgao.MUoi.Mte rff-a ііиіІШтіїосиІиі 
gulating process, it daily bocoinee strength- UNKEr ITl rD 1 UuuF.
®ned The testimony of Nations i> unaDimoud

Persona atmetidl with Livor Oom|.laint, borne to the health-giving virtues of this nob 
Dyspepsia, llcWDiscases, Fullnes of Blood, remedy, and certificates m every living lsi 
and all Females who arc subject to Ivregulu- guage bear witness to the VS1>emai:lbne] 
rities, Hysteria, fyc., aro particularly recoin- of îlieiçinthihsic, woktji. 
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant Holloway's Pills are.the best rcm> ly known 
to take—elegantlygcotifec/ with gum—free from thr world for the following diseases:
taste, aud vail not gripe, sicken or weaken the Asthma. Headaches,
syArm, or leave tho bowels costive. Mothers Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
nursing should likewise take one or two <«f Coughs, Influenza,
these і tile onee per week. They will not only Colas, Influmatipn,
keep your system healthy nnd regular, but Chest Dise» es. Inward Weaknesa,
will protect your iuiauts against Cramp and Costiveuyas,
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a Dyspepsia, 
healthy child, .but will invest every child, thus Umrrhcea, 
suckled, with a sweet disposition. .. .
КАПWAY'S REGULATING PILLS A*u., Ve^'l^fo”

FeiVmle ComnîBints. Worms Of all kind-. 
ftp*CAUT!ON !—Nonefire genuine unit 

)!iu words Holloway, PCruÿVork 
are discernable ns a %V<rt*r-nlnrk in every 
of the hook of directions around 
box ; the same may be plainly seen by hol<U 
th- leaf to the light. A handsome reward w 
be given to any one rendering suoh informal» 
ns may lead to rt»e detection of any part? 
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vendi 
the same, knowing them to be spuriohs.

*0* Sold at the Manufactories of Profcti 
Holüowàu, 80 MiiHlen Lane, New York, a 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers 
Medicine throughout the United States •

VALUABLE
Remedy of «11 natioHs. Their attribute is tt 
prevent as well us to cwrei they uttBck tin 
roelix or root of tlw complaiut, and thus by re 
moving the hidden eiiuse ol disease reii.yigo 

nnd restore the drooping energies of tin 
nature in her tn^k of vitai

g le copies, Two dollars a year,
b» of six, one and three quarter dollar» 

each,
Clubs of ten, one dollar and a half oaoh.

N. B —To any person who makes up a olub 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ad
vance, we will send a copy of tho Journal for 
•de year, grotis. .

When payment ія not make in advance, two 
dollars and a helf. and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will bo 
•barged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

a onuses
The Editor of tbo Journal, Woodstock, N. В

toe
CtuWill always bo found a prac

tical and experienced Chilblains, 
Inflnehsa, 
So;*c Throat, 
Burns,
Ernst Bites, 
Paralysis,

CUTTER.' ra-c ■
system, assisting 
and ltJ.NCTlOXAKY DEFORMATION.

DNSFEPS1A.
The great scourge of this continent yiehli 

of thcxO antiseptic Pi Hi

The Subscriber having fit- i \ tftw 1 tod up a SHOP in tho rear of
\.\ Ef I his E>lablishmcnt, ho is now
'Й| ) Щ / її iv pu red to aay to the Public,
В11 1 1 — YOU wliu want a FASHION - j yrk.—
4іІ.угД ABLE GA ILMEN NT made ia ** ll,sc*’ 
' a thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is 1lie Plate !

course

I

CLOTH
to the season nl-

ULUBBISO WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangeraenti with the prop: ictors of the 
fol'owing periodicals we are enabled to oiler 
them with the Journal at the low rates men
tioned. > . . . . -

РН» Atlantic Monthly; an original Ameri- 
esn Magazine of the very highest merit, pub
lished at Boston by Philips, Sampson, ano 

Price three do’lars a year in aii 
Hy Mrs. Harriet Beech

і If ЙГооп'Л rtnedthrtkogh 
See Issues. Thirty thousand copies of thl 
number was issuod as a first edition. We wil 
give фе At am io and the Journal for fourdol

The. Great Grand Discovery.

11. II. K.“Woollen Hall” is tho Place.
W. SKILLEN. (Ne. 3 )

ІОГМ upon her hands 
■uruhle for years. Her mother пай 
«mined with hhltchee and pimples

and feet that tied pt чте,
tant, iter ntotner liad been lung grierou. j,üo«e who wish to examine me chock, vr w —--------„ ^ . rv*

■SSSpS&SS&r “• AT«f> Variety Store.
turn, Nenrelgl», *nd Cost. I Wood.lock, Nnv. l»(h. w-“ ^ ШШШ-------
>r Hawtes, of the Methodist Kpis. Chureh. , “■"aa I» 7

Woodstw k, Not. 25, 1858.

»y «mined witii 
1er hoir. After
HllL and they k

ftheniiwvi.iD, i.c-.n.*™. —— і
Prom the Her Ilr 7fow*es, of tht UdhodiA Тірч. СТшге».

PttLASCl Honux, 8ЛТАПП1Я. Ol., J«n. a, 1864 
MO**» 8» : I ahould 1st u ngr.teful for the relief yom---------- .....

r SSJSiS ” AH¥ STREET.

Robert Broavn,
XATOULD again call thk

*" C™-”». В.ТЛ, І.І., і lie», 1846. і ' T .ttention of tiu. publie to hi,

FALL STOCK OF GOODS.
V1KCKNT SIJDM.L. . —COtrtltTIVO ОГ-

«є m. 25Г Mantles, Siiawi.s,
For CoKfivcnckS or Conetlpetlon, end in WOOI/LEN anJ PAISLEY';

ж Dinner Pill, the.v ere .gieeahle hud elle. lunl. 1 Wjllve 6 P<‘ІЯ î tt I <’N
оГА‘м!і"1>и.Г1)«<Гп^ЇНпп'іУр»иііє'іЯ'Їн™5- CASHMERES, CO BURGS, ORLEANS, 

lt.ee been cured h! the «lUteUre «eüon of the* ди w<H)j aud PL AUfti,

CALICOES ttml CINCH AMS,
DRESS MATERIALS,

Grey »n.l White COTTuNS;
Puikn JACKETS, Berii., TALMAS

Сотржпу. 
тжпт. A new ruWater titreet.

Brick Building,
rpHK SUBSCRIBER IS JUST

receiving hie

W inter Stock of tioodsi
nt hiveltop next below the Post Office, which 
ho will f>«tt ibr ready money or country pro
duce. Among tbo articled now on hand may 
ho fourni :
Extra Sup. Flour,
Brown Sugar,
Crushed do.
Molasses,
Ten, Coffee,
Sala-rattis,
Carbonate of Soda,
Siap, Candles,
Tobacco, Pipes,
Coleman’s Starch,
Patent 
Button Blue,

ork;pubnehed by Fowler & Wells, 
first is two dollars a year, and the latter on 
dollar each. All are very readable anduseft|We ^Codfish,

Pickled Herrings, 
Boxes Digby Herring, 
Boar so Salt,
Fine do,

! Hock do,
! indigo, Vitriol, 
Copperas,

1 .xti act of Logwopd, 
Stovo Polish,
Slioe Blacking,

work», and are deservedly popular, 
furnish them along with the Joonstt. ver 
cheaply. For the Journal and Life Illustrate.

For the Journal anthree dolla-s a year 
either the Water Cure or Phrenological. t« 
dollars and a half. For tho Journal and » 
three of Fowler A Welle' periodicals, fo<

l-iver Con plaints, 
Lowness of Spirits,

^istellaitetrus.Piles.
Stonestn<i Gravel,Moot of the Pills lu martel contain Mercury, which, #1- 

tiiough * valuable rvniedy in skilful hands, dangerous 
hi a vubtlc pin, fW>m<hV dreadful eoiibequenre* that fre- 
gx.eutly follow Hi intmitloua use. Thue contain no mer- 
qiry or miner»1 luhetauce whatever.

Fancy Soaps, j Bruslies,
Whole A Ground Pop- Mutches, Tails, 

per, ' j brooms,
Whole G round All-jBed Cords, 

e, ,icc, j Sets Moaeuree,
Mustard, Burning Fluid,
Ginger, Castor UU,
Ground Cassia, Suits,'
Pepppr Sauce, halt Potre,
C'aycn і- Pepper, Cigare, tinufL
Mjxed Piokles, Neil», Uluas,
Nutmegs, Putty,
Cloves, Miners Shovels.
Lemon Syrup, Iron ar.d Steel Shovels,
Raisins, Powder, Shot, and Gun
Currants, Capa,
Almonds, Long Handled Spades,
Figs, Apples, Sad Irons,
Walnuts, Filberts, .land Saw and Mill
GasUtna Nula, Files,
Soda Uiseult, Screw Nails,
Butter do., Looks. Hinges.
Wine A Sugar do. Thumb bitches, 
Graham Crackers, Pocket A Table Knives
Pilot Bread, • Seiseors.
Confectionary, Whips,
iiiee, Barley, Curry Combs,
Onions, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Woolicu & Cotton Coods,
BLUE » WHITE COTTON IVMRP.S.

JOHN EDGAR.

Miss Amelia Rose, aged 117 years, di. 
last month in England. She lived in V 
reign of five sovereigns of Great Britei 
One hundred years ago her parents sett! 
with her in the town of Newtownlimava 
and she lived there until tha dey of t 
death.

In Quebec a few days ago the 39th ré; 
ment turned out in full force upon the 
Lawrence, and performed all the light 
fantry evolutions consequent on the coi 
acting as akitmiahera thrown out to co 
the advaneo of a brigade across the froi 
surface of the river. The effect is deaci 
ad as very picturesque.

The papers say there is a great demi 
foi women in Oregon. Iau't there a 
in and for women everywhere ? Genui 

I sensible women are in demand all over c 
ation. They are scarcer than good g< 
and safer to tie to than .the beat a 

I stocks.

A bet was made in Albany, New Yi 
a few days since, inat of a Urge crowc 

I applicants for relief, at the office ol 
I Overseer of the Poor, at least half a dl 

had money in the Savings Bank ; and 
I seat the matter, a report was circuh 
I that the Commercial Savings' Bank 

I failed. In an instant, thirteen of the 1 
I gare ware rushing madly for the ban! 
I order to save their money from the wi

Bishop Kendrick.(Catholic,) of Si ,L 
I is set down in the tax list of that oil 
I possessed of property valued at $<02, 
I which is taxed $6,628.

Knnscrtox bt av Innu Lovr.e.—I 
I great pleasure to he alone.especially u 

Щ you have your sweetheart with you.

Regulate each aud every urg»n: of the system 
and correct all deriuq, eiucnls of the Livor, 
Bowels, Stomachy 11 cart and Kidneys. 

тНвї-утік
indigestion, 
tjyspcpsia. 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

Ac., ire., &c., 
They arc entirely vegeublc ami harmless; 

an infant nt the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who arc subject to Fils of 
Appnplcxy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, Ac., 
should always keep it box ou hand,

Price 35 Cents.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL nerim aioeiis, in d.uinc styles, and Land

each potFOR ТШС RAPID CtilUt OF Costiveness. 
llvurt-Burn, 
Billiousness, 
Dropsy, 
Palpitation of the 
Heurt,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Embroide
ries, Stamped Muslins, for working stays, 

Hdkchicfs., Shirts aud Shirt Collars.

Blankets and Flannels,
in all choice colors, for Shirts à Horse Bugs.

DOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 

COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 

fM Ibr the reîlpf of consumptive jR lient* in odvsnosd J 
ftegee of the dleeoHt.

We need not *v>«k to the 
throughout every tows, and aim 
American States. Hs -wonderfel cu 
plaiuu have m 
kmilics lu a 
фшt «оте perse
fi$ communities any where which have i 
feme living trophy of its vlcterv over tlie

politic of he virtues, 
net ever)* hamlet of the | 

es. itswonaenei cures mf j.ulnioiiaiy com- 1 
made it already known, hay, few are the ' 
ny civilised couutrv on this continent with- | 
sonsl experience of Its effects ; and fewer yet , 

fie communities any where which have not among them
ZVZ Sleigh Robes.

piost powerful antidote yet kn6wn to man for the ivrnrt- in Shawl and Buffalo,
tebk and dangvroue diaeasw of the pulmonary or«ns, it
h also the uleawtnSost and safest remedy that vairlkLcm- __ - ^ . .
bored for infanta and young persona. Rarenie .-hould ИйТЯ 9,IlU CSlpSin n0W BtylcS. 
dl,*, |t in store against the inehiiow «rmy that steals A
K.V.bS Lad id' BOOTS, SDOFS, Over BOOTS aud
snmutionw it prevents than thorn it cures. Keep U bj • RUBBKU5.
Ttro. and cure year colds while they are curable, nor в eg-
bet them until no human *Ш oairmaster ^ ; Qeuta жпц Childrens BOOTS f> RUBBERS,
*akw that, thatened cm a - vitals, тім your life away, j * ’
All know the droadful fotahry of lung dinadere. and as . warranted a prime article.

« ТшТЇЇмІЇІЇЖХ : All of which will bo fold very cheap;
uT w. qwv bo row, no r.r«, no toil to piwtur. u tb. і Bnt None on Credit !

; Woodetock, November 18, ІЗІ8. ___

fkbpakbd bt dr. J. c. AYER, j Special & Important No! ire.
tle»l *nd Analytioal Chomiit, Low«U, Has. r, OBKUT. BROWN, FOR THE

A ,, v-i « і “ ^ first time since-ccmmuucing budinesa b. gs
W. T. DAIHD, S. 8МІГ1І Gbv>lt(rb A* ; to remiud those регяоивindetned to him that 

BROWN, and all dru^uint* in the Pccvuiffe. all accounts standing over three mentlis, if 
' baViu ІМ 1^11» V ti All t il WII t/ll* not paid before the first of January. ’59, will
rflrnfc »sl o iWDIkaVfli III n H 1U1 be banded to a lawyer for col lection ; and be

§ AIstj# hopes people will comply with the above rc-
X^OR SALE In Jaeksontown я form con- quest, so asnot to put him to the nccesity of
J£ Uining two hundred acres, more or Suoing. Nocredit will be given from this day
lew. lt is about two and a half miles from for,7-ardl' * , 10l. 1С/:оП' tiKOWN-
the Iron Works, end fire from Woodstock. Woud-tock, Nov. 18th, IS08.
The soil i« equal to any in that famous 1ÎÎOW ОРІЕГІГЇЇїб
Agricultural diet riot. The clearing amounts j w ww vs ллижіьчя
I?fifteen acres. There sre no buildings.

If applied for soon this farm will be 
eold at a bargain.

For further particulars apply, if by let
ter postf a;d, to the Editor of thk Joun- 
(Sal. Wcodstoek.

Woodstock, Ce> i-Mi^uly 14$ ШІ

FURS,
In Filch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, Ac.
the civilized world, in boxes at 1M> cents, 
cent», and $1 each.

Q2f**Tlitire is considerable saving by tnki 
the larger sites.

N. B.—Directions fbr the guidance of j 
tient*, in every d.viwder aro nflixed to each U

Ask fer Rad way’s Regulators or Regulating Pills

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R. R. R. КАШАМ
(No. 2.)

A New IÀfe-Creative Trinciplc.

Railways Renovating Resolvent.
CELEBRATED

SCALES,
of every variety,

34 Kilby Street, -BeelOi
(1REENIÆAF k BROWN, Agents. 

A full assortment of all kinds of Weiglvng 
perntu^ and store furniture for sale at luwra 
Uailroatl, llay, and Cold Scales set in any J 
•f the Province.

Л , *•>• ubk John, K.B. by Wm jQ»1
Woodstock, Jidy 29, 189$

A l’PLES & ON
хжBaldwin and Greening Apples> 5 b

Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the svstem renewed Health, «ml Re
solves and Exterminates all Chrouic and Con 
stitutional diseases.

This great and glorious remedy should l»e 
bailed by the human race as a special gift 
from the Almighty, to reg&uvrate dilapidated 
humanity,'
Dr. Rad way & Co. nr-t the only rlmic i ans 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering в remedy that will effectually 

■ehnlici 
tional

WooV.stoek, September 23, 1858.

New Store
ANB

ГГМ1Е SUBSCRIBER Respectfully cmdic,ie.frpm the linman system con.tiui- 
JL inform, the poblic that he hai'eoinmenecd tionnl 4i».a,« auJ ellment., transmitted from 

business in the store formerly otitapled by W. Parent* to l"eir c*llldren.
F. Dibblee, Keq., where he intends keeping a 1LADWAY S BENOYATING|RESOLYENT

Grocery k Provision STORE,
with an assortment of y^'&re,. inning, from the ear

Ulcers, White Swellings,
Sore Eyes, Tumors,
Sore 1*45*, Cankerous Affections,
Sore Mouth, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,

Glandular Swellings, 
Night Sweats, 
Consumption 

, Rash Tetter.
Humors .of ou kinds,

KBs

Onions ; 1 bbl. Pickles.
For sale by MYSHRALL * RICHET 

Fredericton, Nor. 10, 1668. і

rpliE SUBSCRIBERS beg .10 inf 
X their Customers in Woodstock and 

upper Country that they aro prepared to 
cute onfère for FLOUR deliverable at S 
Andrews, and forward the .
The.dost at Bt Andrews-will not Ixcvcd tl 
current prices in Bt John.

ordering by this route still be i 
quietd id take delivery oi tho goods at tl 
static» •* Howard Settlement and pro ride і 
4Ьоіт kmnspnrt frmn that plaga. ; ,

HALL k FA.IRWEATHBB

DRY GOODS,
Glass. Crockery, Hard M are,

Wooden Ware, Are. nil
Ho trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict Bronchitis, 

utteation to business, to merit a share of pub
lie patronage. W. F. SMaTH,

Woodstock, November 18, 1U&8.

Bsi
AT TUB

WOOLLEN IIALL Parties
A General Assortment of

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. &c.,
^wh iih^vitl be Kii.1 vh«n|*.^

All Dnea.ee of th* 
Wan*,
fralapena Uteri, St Johr, Dee 1, 1858LLEN.
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